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New Quilna Film Continuing
Successful Run at Theatre
Hailed as the first psychological drama ever to be filmed in techni-

color, starring Gene Tierncy in her most important role to date, Cornel
Wilde in his first modern romantic part and Jeanne Cram in her first
adult screen assignment, "Leave Her to Heaven" continues to thrill
audiences at the Quilna theatre.

The film, which opened three days ahead of. schedule has* Gene
Tiorncy playing the Mibtly pBycho-
nuthir vnmif wife. Elldl Hd'CIK,piUhic young wife. Ellen
who will stop at nothing—even
murder, to be loved as completely
as she IOVCF.

Cornel Wilde who became a star
overnight, is seen as the man who
inspires Ellen's possessive passion
and jealousy. Jcajine Grain, who
had a sensa'tional rise to stardom
since her. movie debut in pigtails
two years ago in "Home in In-
diana'," is feccn in her first adult,
role in the pictuie.

At the Ohio theatre in the f i lm.
"My Reputation," the warmly
moving story of a beautiful
woman's desperate '•caich for hap-
piness, is gripningly told. Star-
ling. Barbara Stanwyck, the fi lm
replates the heart-rending saga of
a woman's second chance at love
and of the vicious scandal that
brings heartache into her life and
life of her family. As Jessica
Drummond, attractive y o u n g
widow-mother of tv\o lovable ho>s.
Miss Stanwyck plays another
highly diamatic io!e of the soit
which aided her rise to fame.

Giving the new Dick Powell an-
other staring dramatic role to fol-
low his success m "Mulder, My
Sweet," "Cornered" presents the
actor in a remarkable story of an
avenger's quest.

Powell goes to Fiance in search
of the murderer. He learns that
a man named Jninac was respons-
ible for the death of his life, and,
despite plausible reports that Jar-
nac was himself killed bv terror-
ists suspects the man is still alive.

Thru clever sleuthing, Powell
tiaces Jarnac's widow to Switzer-
land and from there to Aigentma.
where he finds her involved with
a gang of picturesque conspira-
tors. The film wil l open Saturday
at the Sigma theatre.

Dennis O'Keefe tuins out an-1
other hilarious performance in |
"Getting Gertie's Garter." ^ the i
f i lm now shov ing at the State j
theahc The film tells of a vourp
married man who for some partic-
ular reason, must regain a certain
piece of wearing apparel from a
chorus girl. The manner in which
he goes about doing so is perhaps
one of the funniest pieces of act-
ing ever turned in fiom Holly-
wood. Sharing the billine is
"Daltons Ride Again" with Kent
Taylor, Alan Curtis, Lon Chancy
and Xoah Beery, -Jr.

Maria Montez, Susanna Foster,
Jack Oakie and Tuihan Bey have
the starring roles in the current
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OHIO—"My Reputation" with Bar-

bait Stanwyck and George Brent.
QBH.BA— Leave Her to Heaven"

with Comol Wilde, One Tlcrncy
and Joanne Cialn

BIQMA—"Gill on the .Spot" with
Lois Colllfi mid J«""( Bnikei ,
U)HO "Sensation Hviit'-is."

STATE— Gelling Gertie's Caitur"
wi th Dennis CKccIe asd Mm IB
McDonald, also "Dal tons Kid 2
AK.IDI.'

LYJUC—' Bowery to Broadway'
with JI,uia Mfinlcz, Susanna F<w-
IT. Jack Oaklc and Tuihan Bey:
al-o 'R<de i s of Santa Fe."

AUbEtf—"Viva Cisco Kid ' with
Cacsai Romero, also "Bordeitown
Trail' \\ith Smiley Burnotte.

coiinro UP
OHIO-—' L«!>t Week-end" foining

Fiidaj.
QUH.WA—"Djkotu ' and "Tell It

to a Star' start Fi idaj
SIGMA—' Coineied ' and •JJ.inny

Boy' Mart Saturday \
STATE—"Week-end at the Wa ldo t l '

and Brighton Stranglei ' begin
Sunday.

1YHIC—"IMSlil Club G i l l ' and
' Range Busters ' begin Saturday
midnight

ALLEN— 'Great Stagecoach Rpo-
beiy " 8i»i Wagons Westward'
sta't Supday.

BOARD STUDIES
DEATH APPEALS

Two Lorain Murderers
Scheduled To Die

Are

PRIVATE LIFE OF BUCK Henry Tries Baby S i t t ing
As Money-Making Scheme

"Come bock in about a week-and if I were you, I'd ask to
be transferred from the nylon counter to something else!"

Henry Aldrich in discouraged from the baby-minding business ivhori
hin first ami only client nuien a loud squawk, dur ing "Tim Aldi ich
Family" comedy broadcast at 8 p. m. FiuJay over CHS.

Despite- the incentive of being able to meet ins ta l lment paymen's
on a much-coveted bicycle, the highly competit ive baby-bi t t ing indux l ty
pioves moie than a match of the combined business genius of Henry
and his pal Home).

To the tune uf Phil I'aker* fan.-
OUK accordion, Ginny Simrrm and
her radio troupe bid fond farewell
to the Gay White Way, during her
fourth and final "Ginny Simms
Show" broadcast oiiginating f iom
New York at 7:^0 p. m. Friday
over CBS.

Banteiing gue.-t Phil Baker
gives Mis» Simms a banquet of
laughs for the send-off, and Gin-
ny's parting gift is a bonanza of
the latest tunes.

An international message to a
world-wide audience will be heard
over MBS at 4:30 p. m. Fiiday a? I

I1RADS FOUNDATION
OXFORD, J»i . 25— (AP)— Rc-v.

W, J. W^thnfrr of WopBtcr, '*
discharged Navy chaplain, hi8
been appoir.tc:! director nf the
Westminster Foundation for Pres-
byterian
versity.

students at
He succeeds

Miami uni
Rev. D. E.

Conovcr, who resigned font montk
to acpept H poilltion at BUckbfirn
Junior college in

Cleopatra beheaded the
of bad tiding*, not because .
words were false, but becauw tlMf
weren't.

Carnegie Hero
Awards Made

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 25 — ( U P ) j
—A 1~>-\ cai -old '-thoolbov w h o
lost his l i fe trying to rr-seue an
aged man from a bunung l iuck
v»as one of nine por-ons honoiod !
by the Carnegie l icio Fund Gom-

i mission ypsteiday. I
Clvde Patterbon, of Gladstone, .

N M.. dir-d of bums suffered .Vpt.
1, 1044, at Elmer City, Wa'h.,
v hen he icniaincd in the intense
heat of a burning auto-truck in an

Tom Warren* of Wolverhampton, j attempt to «a*ve his companion,
England, president of Rotary In- j -\\ j]ijarn McKinzi<>, 67-vear-old I
ternational. speaks from Los An- j f u e j j}na]er

geles on "Rotary and the Atom."! E.gh other pe.sons v.ere hon- '
Climaxing an American tour o f 1

 olt.(i bv the commission, four po^t-
several months,' duration. Warren ! humou-ly. and bion^e medals
will addiess a gathering to include ' we,e au'jrded in each <.a=e. Pen-1

FUNNY BUSINESS

COLUMBUS. Jan. 25—UNS)—
The State Paidon and Paioic Com-
mission toda\ studied clemency ap- |
peals filed on behalf of ti\o Lo-'
la in murdereiP condemned to die'
in the electric chair next month.

Before the commission were the
case? of Frank Xaiberg. alia*; Har-
ry "Happy" Harlan, and Ralph
Brown.

Xaiberg was convicted by a jury
of the Feb. 17, 1937, fatal throat
slashing of Mr* Mary Wallace in
her Lorain home

Brown wa« given the death =en-
tence by a three-jw'ge court foi ,

Majoi Fletcher Bowron of Los
Angele~; Ted Spieer, foimer presi-
dent of Rotaiy in London, and all
pa-,t prekident1- of the Los Angc-taa
Rotary di-tnct He wi l l be intro-
duced by George Woi-'-tei. troir-in-
or of Rotary in Los Angeles.

I

"He always wears an extra one so his head doesn't gel
cold when he tips his hat!"

Await Release
- - " _. ,, vt»i\.c *J» **• n i* \-f j u» /-• v, t--nji t* + \j •- i ^Bk _tf •••, A * ,f> 9 B

"Bowery to Broaduaj at the . the Jap; 4_ 1!)44; ^tobl,ing of Ml«s Qf MOHOn 5IT6
Lyric theatre. Thp film will bow-
out Saturday midnight to allow
"Night Club Girl" and "Range
Busters" to step in to replace it.

Caesar. .Romero hits the jackpot
for funniness in "Viva Cisco Kid"
now showing at the Allen theatre.
Romero adds zest and life to this
film which had its opening Friday
at the theatie.

Helen Katonak. He
roommate of Gordon Weilman,
who last week was sentenced to
life imprisonment for the murder
of a-Lorain serviceman's wife.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—(AP)
—The Scioto Ordnance Works ad-
ministration, buildings at Marion,

EX-CHAPLAIN TO SPEAK
IN SPENCERVILLE CHURCH I

SPENCERVILLE, Jan. 25 —
Rev. Charles C. Busb, evangelist
and former chaplain in ttle
China-Burma-India war theatre, ]
\vi l] i elate Ins armv experiences

Radio Guide

7KIDAT, JAJT. 25
<L>M» Timt)

P M.
{ l5 -Port l» F»c« Lift, Drama-nbc

Th« Homancr of E \* l>n cbt
Sutxrm«n mbt

l:3t-.lust Plum Bill. Oramanc—nbc
Cim»rron T»rtrn—obi
Capt. Midnicht— mb?

t 45—From I'agr Parrcll- nbc
W»ld"rn*-«» Hi »d Urania—cbt
Tom Mix mbt

C.M—Ntin RepoM for IS mint - nbc
Qttine* How* »nd N««» rh.
fhick Carter—mbt

*.15—Echo» of Tropics—nb*
Jimmy Carroll—cb«

«:»»—£ill*en farre l l— chs
«:45 —Lowell Thoints—nbe

World N*w. cb»
1:M — Cnmo'» Snpper CInb—nbr bsjic

Fifteen Minute Show- cb«
Foltoti L^wn mb*

T:1S—World Wir Tia Broidci^t nbe
Jack Smith—cbt
feinloniHia ^r-ncert mb»

7:30-Carovn Oilb»rt—nbc
7,<i —Richard Harkn*t«-nbc
1-00—The Paul Laralle Concert- nbc

Henrr AlHnch Ftmily cb»
Ne«« -mbf

»-30 — fiaffr't Tarern—nbe
K»te Smith—cbi
t-recdom ol Ouportonltt mb»

S:Si—Five Minutes Newt* Period— cb«
»-»0—People Are Fnnny—cbc

It f»yt le B» Irtinrant- nbe
Gibrirl Hntter rrbt

f:3l—Abe Lyman't Wa!u Time—nbe
Thir Brew»ter Boy eb»
Double or Kothmr - mb»

1I:W—Hn»e Show—nbc
Gary Moore A Jimmy ~Dcrantr

-^hi
Think Yon Kro» Music—m'os

•1- .1»-Hi ! I Stern's Sportl Series—nbc
Harry Jarae» cb«

J0:4i -Talk Time—nbc
11:80 —Ncw«—rbc-ba»ic

Ncw-> Variety Dance 2 hr - cb»
Dancini mbi

11:1S—Variety and Newt to 1 « m.

I "-ions aggiegating $2,800 a J p a r (
, w e i e gipntcd in t h i ee case^. and |

A total of ] 100 was gianted the
.dependen t - , of t uo of the hcioc«. |

Three person*- weie gi\en cash
. a waul"

His je«cue of a U S Army Aii '
Force navijjatoi and attempted j
ie=cue of tuo oth^c fliers from a
burning plane at Moigantown. W.
Ya . Jan Yi, 1^45, won recogni-
tion 101 Roy W. Buckakw, 42,
paintei, of Morgantoun.

.STATIONS LOOTED
BELPHOS. Jan. 25—Police v>e;e

v.jthout clues after t\\o fi l l ing
station^ v. erp pntered eai'.y Thurs-
day morning' by burglars uho took
small amounts from the fash regis-
tei« at the \\ i eede and Patton fill-
ing stations on We«t Fifth-=t. At
the Patton station two tires werei
taken and \Vreedp mi=sed on* new j
tire, police chief Sam Link said.

Fom airstrips started on Oki-
nawa dui ing the -war are being
ru«hed to completion. The 20th'
AF p'an? stationing: a group there I
until the Pacific is conoid"! ed

A L L E N
CESAR ROMERO

" V I V A
CISCO K8D

Also —

ii

Smiley Burnette
"BORDER TOWN

TRAIL"

u uuxu... ^^^ . ..,.*...».. ~ .. ~~. A*™«. T i " I I I IClilLe "IB «limv CAl/CI »CI**--J
Arguments m the cases werejO., will be released by the Army durjng thft Surday mornlng serv.

heard bv the thiee-member board j as soon as surplus property and jces Jn the gpencerviile Cbur.ch of
yesterday. Wai department officials agree on

Naiberc's mercv nlea was based | details. Senator Huffman (D.-O ),
| on opinions from Rev. Paul Cor-isa](j
1 bett. Ohio penitentiary chaplain, ,
i and other "defense witnesse1 that , , ,

had

ft*******?urops ,
doomed man was incapable of

The Army
the piopeity

picmeditating .Mi.= Wallaces mui-i s u l l l l u s

there v
Father Corbptt described Nai-

berg as a "sloppy man" who=e
thoughts weie not "disciplined

COLUMBUS. Jan. 25—<UP)—
Employment of minors in the state
during 1945 snowed a marked drop
from tbe previous yeai, it was re-
vealed today in a report by the
State Department of Industrial Re-
lations.

The number of work permits is-
sued totaled only 127,553 during
3943 as compared to 159,2Sfi per-
mils during 1944 when employment P°t at then client.

announced iccentl"
been declared

but Huffman explained
a hitch in preparation

of necessary papers. This will be
adjusted in a few- days.

Both the state and the citv of

the Nazarene.
Rev Bush, formerly with the

A i m y Air Forces, will speak on
the leligious situation in India
and China For the past week.
Rev. Bush has appeared in re-
vival services at the church as a
music-ian, singer and speaker.

enough" to allow him to plan a de-| Marion wSnt the buildings. Go\'.
Frank Lausche said the structuresliberate murder.

Basil Ifziama and Virgil Burgett,
attorneys for Kaiber?. told the
commission that the slaying i\as
the Jesuit of an argument, started

were designed for use as a state
hospital. Rep. Smith (R.-O.),
wants the property turned over to
the city for -veterans housing.

Wallace threw a flower-, jhe War department announced!

of minors hit its wartime peak.
Industrial Relations Director J.
Harry Mooie reported.

Of "the total number of work per- j
mils issued to minors last yeai. .
37.572 were to 10 and 17-year-old I
boys and girls for full time jobs,
the report showed.

that other sections of the ordnance
The> ai-d claimed that Naiberg facility, not adaptable to other

had been drinking "heavily" before! uses. \v6uld be declared surplus
late this vear.he \\ent to the Wallace home.

Only four passenger automo-
biles were registered in-the Unit-
ed States in 1885.

To test a new lightweight floor!
constructed of sheet of plywood
sandwiched between two sheets of
aluminum for the Boeing- Strato-j
cruiser engineers had 3000 people!
walk across it daily for a month.
Every day was equivalent to two
•weeks of airline service wear.

P.M.

\

RESTAURANT

With GOOD
SUBSTANTIAL

JANUARY 28
MEMORIAL HALL

LIMA, OHIO

^Br eilfCT r(OM 3'/, TtAU
^P ON UOADWAT

W OtICINAl NEW YORK CAST

M.IMA TIME
FRIDAY

€:•• i:id On*
«:!» Spe.ru <K«rh)
*:I3 Tilt <>,«• Tri»
f:3« Ka*l« N>»,

:IS W«Wm She* Rm
7:M ChMtrrfieM Scpprr Ctik
7:15 Atk* Srltrtr N>«.
7:1* Carilra CilWrt
T:I3 Knintz N>«« '

AT* Mart* H»«f
8:3« O«»»-« Tsvtrn (•rta. M»*r«)
>:*• Ft^ftr «• Fmtiny t t t f t t i f t i )
»:M Wall* Tim* <Sttr Drat)

Mir Hnlttf Thrttr*
t*:l* M««ic fnm
II:M Mnr*t»IH>n

* Kirhard H>rlit,r.. i>-,»-| n»nk> XBC
1I:M M>«ir fr-m ihr

•f rATBICK MAMLTON«
VIOUk KfATS

SATUKUA1

I Tickets =o« on male at
| hall from 11:00 a. m. amta ?:M p.

i rricu S1.00. SLSO aad
pins 5*x.

KIDDIES 7
SAT. 11:15 A. M.—lOc
7 Special Attractions

L Y R I C
NOW

FEDERAL OPERATOR

Donald
O'CONNOR RYAN

Jack OAKIE

BOWERY TO
BROADWAY

QUILNA THE HOME OF
TECHNICOLOR HITS

dro-
mo'X. IxttS-itUef of a pot-
iturrt woman... whoit tin
wot Ikt dtodtittt of all1

LEAVE:HER TO HEAVEN
B/BEN AMcS WILLIAMS

\*f&

W. TIEKNEV • CORNEL WILDE • JEANNE CHUN

Please I tars Opei Satiriliy
Ktie • At Moon — Com Early

p< OXW
Mmrm Klwli
A4rTn]crr» In
Rmttf rmtatf

*:«• W«r!4 Nrw. ttnntmti IX.11 B.nkl
VBC

Kk-h.nf L»rtwn
RrK^.ml Tim (M.
H*iw I* Wfcai Tm M.kt II XBC
m*4 Cro*> rntnn
A Mm «M A M*1*

Back Again

Your Favorite
Square Dane*

Caller
ROUND ft SQUARE

DANCING
SAT. ft SUN. KITES

GLENDALE
GARDENS

AII Wot St.

Virtmimn

* «f .\trKr An^»»«-. VHC
Rrmr> *l Ihr Mrrrh»i] M.rin*
Tmuwr* ¥•!•>
Fnnk and Xr«!

P.M.
12:** Rmnimjt

Mont
12:23 fnf*t
12 at rinol Xr»»

* «T
r*nn
i>» Jl

1:1* Amrrinin W«rM
T««r H«n l» B«Tf*l«
Tk« Bxtlm
O»»% Mrrtin* Oimr
OrrhfoIrM *f «hr X.
Corkl.n Hrar
OfA
F.r^S PiiTw tfnrlrt

flfniif flrar VBC

2-3«
2:4.

XBC
XBC
XBC
XBC

lion. NBC

XBr

WLOX
Lima.
Okie

FOOD
_ and

DANCING
at

Expertly BImdcd Mixed Drinks
Win**, Bwi*, Liquor and Liqueurs

Enjoy Tte Cocktail Hoars 3 to 5 P. M.

Enjoy the dinner and music
at Same's horn 6 to 8 P. M.

F4HMIS

It's aglow -with a
new iriandly al-

CO1WRESS CAFE
210 W. Market
Phone 98911

lucille beikell
Mgr- and Nsw Owner

HIGH ST. MARKET

CAFETERIA
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Saturday's Special
ROAST TURKEY C C
and DRESSING

*f Tw« Sidrs, Drink, Roll

OTHER COMPLETE LUNCHES 3Sc and 40c

W A R N E R

B R O S . OHIO NOW!
45c Til I P.' M.

j"

PLUS! COLOR CARTOON "SNAPP HAPPY

NOVELTY: "HOUSE I LIVE IN" — WORLD NEWS

INDSTONITE "GIRL 0V THE SPOT"
'•SENSATION HUNTERS"

TOMORROW
DICK

POWELL
IN

THRILLING, NEW,
DANGEROUS
ADVENTURE;
. . . still/if fit
MURDERER *f ffce
WHIM He Urcrff

GIANT
KID

SHOW
SATURDAY

12 XOON

THE HEART STORY OF A BOY AND A DOG

W4RNFR
BROS STATE
NOW! TWIN HITS!

GETTinfi
GERTIE'S

CO-TH KILLER

DAIXONS

Dancing
S:30 p. m. to 2:25 a. n.

Daily Except
Sunday

BARR
EAST IMN»M

They're All
Talking About

The Fin» Foods
and Variety
of Selections

Oifered at

SHIRLEY'S
RESTAIRAXT

^
If you haven't tried
Shirley's Food Drive
Out—

OPEN 6 DAYS A
WEEK-CLOSED

SUNDAYS

SHIRLEY'S
RKSTAIRAXT

963 S. Main

^WSPAPFR!


